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A P P A R A T U S F 0 R T R E A ~ I N q W I R E R 0 D S . 
. ~ y C. V.'. l~ildt, Worcester, t~ ass. 
Translated from Jernkon torets Annaler. 
In producin~ a nicely rolled iron or steel rod it is 
necessary, not only that it should be of uniform quality, but 
also that the metal hould be ttniformly welded and rolled. 
Rods rolled at a cherry red heat become brittle, and unless 
annef\led, are unfit for further treatment. It is ther·efore 
important that the rods hould be rolled at a sufficiently high 
temperature, althou h it i a well known fact that the rods, 
being subjected to hi~h heat, will become oxidized d1ring the 
coolin~ in the air, making an uneven and pitted surface. In 
order· to prevent this oxidization I have recommended and intro-
duced into several r-olline mille in America, a water-bath, 
throueh which the rods pas a they leave the · rollinP; mill. 
This coolinB process arrests or retards the formation 
of cales on the strface, and the contraction of the metal also 
canses such surface scales as hg,ve already been formed, to loosen 
and wash off during the passage th!·ough the water, leaving the 
rods comparatively clean and with a smooth surface, S<J that 
( 2) 
noprer, tin or zinc will readily and more thoroughly adhere 
thet·eto. 
':Phe.re is anothe1· advantage in this treatment, as the 
danger of crystallization is, to a certain extent, minimized 
or prevented, on account of the contraction which takes . lace 
durine tlli s cooling process, ~hi ch also makes the material 
tougher. 
In order to prevent hardeninr, ot• tem ering, care must 
be Laken that the cooling is not carried too far. The rods 
are only cooled to a certain temperature; usuall~' a low cherry 
red heat, depending upon a higher or lower percentage of carbon 
contained in the material. 
An apparatus based upon this invention is illu~trated 
in drawinp, #13, where fig. #1 shows the ar-paratus in a vertical 
section in combination with the rollin Mill and reel; and fig. 
2 represents a plan view of the same. 
Figu1'e "a" represents part of a rollinG mill, "b" the 
water tank, provided with supply pipe "c" and discharee pipe "d", 
and also an arranr;ement for re~lat ing the depth of water 
in the tank. e is a pipe or tube arranged longitudinally 
in the tank along its entire length, euiding the rode through 
the water, and "f", the "reel upon which the rods are coiled 
( 3) 
directly after their passage through the water bath . 
Fi~. l and 2 show a cond.ucting ripe r;rovid.ed. wi tiJ. 
nur!lerous small transverse operdngs or I;erfora tiona throu.gh 
which the water may enter, whjle fir;nre 4 shows R. conducting 
p i p e compos e d o 1~ a s e r i e s of s ma 1 e r tubes , s 1 i p; h t 1 y separated 
so that the water may freely enter the pipe. In case of cob-
blinR this ar angement is preferable. The drawings show only 
one conduc ting pipe, e; but it is evident that in r,eneral 
practice several tubes can be used when several rods are rolled 
simultaneously. 
The volume or derth of the water in the trough or tank 
is regulated by means of an inlet pipe ,c,and by several dis-
charge openings in the end of the tank at dirferent levels,as 
shown in fieur·e 3, rhareby the depth of the water necessary for 
the proper submersion of the rotis is thus conveniently manaeed. 
'Phc curves A and R in the diagram ( d1·awing 13) show· 
the tensile strength, elastic limit and the elontjation of ir·on 
or ste~l rods cooled in the air. 
rrhe curves A
1 
and B1 indicate t h e same properties in 
rolled rods which have been cooled to a certain temrerature 
• f I 
by pass1ne through water, and .A. is a similar Cllrve for rolled 
{ 4) 
rods thoron~hly c oled by submersion in water. aa ', w~ b 
, 
and b are curves showin~ the behavior of rire dr wn from rods 
suhjected to these respective treatments. The rods were re-
duced without annealing. T e sa 1rles for testin~ ere 60 in. 
lone. 
'rhe horizontal l'nes re resent the elongation at a 
certain strain; the vertical lines represent loads in lbs. 
the curves indicated by the full lines show an elongation 
during strain, and tte dotted curves, elongation after the 
strain has heen removed. 
The apren . ed table, as ell as the ia,ram, shows 
that the sudden cooling ot t e rods to a certain temperature, 
as they leave th. rolline mill, increases t e tensile strength 
and elastic limit, without an aterial change in liability. 
'rhe sarne condition wi 11 result in wire drawn fr·om t•ods 
treated in such manner, and therefore it is evident that in 
reduciru~ by drawing into wire, a greater reduction can he allowed 
at each draft, than wotld be ossible were t e wirn reduced 
s J ~ lnV f.,)vuJ- r 1-f '/ 'L- IV 
from rods cooled in the air. t 6~ ~ ~-
matter of interest is the fact, that a product con-
taining t ir;f' rercenta e of phosphorous becomes toueher by this · 
cooling process. 
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Anothe~ factor o£ importance is the great saving of Acid 
in cleaning rods treated by my process . Rods of . 40 to . 50 carbon 
require about half t11e amount of acid . Rods of a lo er percentage 
of carbon require less , and o~ a carbon above . 40 to . 50 a little 
more than half the quantity o:f acid ordinarily consumed in cleaning 
rods of same quality, but cooled in the air and as cid has a det -
rimental e:ffect upon t11e quality of steel and Iron , the double a -
vantage of this treat ent is readily understood . 
Rods which directly after rolling have been subjected to 
con~lete coo~ing in WQter are practically unfi~ for further treat -
ment , unless they are annealed prior to dra·in , as a mat erial con-
ta1ning a high percentage of carb n ill tem1er , and even material of 
low carbon will harden . 
It is true t11at the tensile strengt .. 1 and elastic limit ill , 
""' even by complete cooling , increase to a certain degree b ut the 
pliability Will diminish , resulting in brittle ire, which breaks 
in drawing . 
The apparatus repr ented in drawing 13 by F1g . l has for 
some time beon adopted by several lar e Iron and Steel Works in the 
United states , in rollin rods of dimensions . 162" to 1" , and of 
. 03" to 1 . 00 per cent of carbon . 
• • • 6 • ., ... 
F. • 5-6-7 and 8 in dr'""!.\111 g '-13 re resent n arat 
de i a-ned to prepare the rolled rods for dra ing as fast a they are 
delivered ftli7V~ Rolling ill . 
Figs. 5 6 sho a plan elevation of a t n table supplied 
it1 a number of arms . 
Fig. 7 and 8 represent a crane in lan and elevation und 
hich are placed a n ber o tubs 
J J he three first in 
order are filled with ru ing ater the 4th and th ith diluted 
Acid : the 6th ith ater : the 7th , 8th th etc . are f'o lutions 
of sulp~ate of Copper Lime ater rund various coatings for the ire . 
~1e coiled rods on ee is transferred by tongs to the 
turn- table j . and are hung up in succession on the a s of the turn-
table . ~e .e ... q.~ .ot; ~he ,~ads are. tri ed if nece sary by shears k . 
plac d close to the turn-table 1ereupon the wire hil till hot , 
is poi'tlrted by suitable achinery . In every instance when a coil 
is hung up the coil next in order on the turn-table is transferred 
by the tongs to one of the vats 1 2 and 3 containing ater in whi ch 
a device con. isting of a tem ith a cro s- , a· ed base is placed to 
receive the coils . When two or more coils are cooled in tub 1 , 
this ,,stern.', is raised from the t b , d by the crane M shifted over 
to he acid vat f4 . stem f2 filled with rods is transferred to 
vat s . The rods, after t~1e cleaning process in tubs 4 and 5 , are 
transferred to vat , where t ey are ashed , and subseque tly 
tra ~s~erred to tub 7- lO to be Coppered or coatea and after this 
••• ·7 ••• 
final process loaded on car N, and the "stem11 returned to the ori ginal 
vats for another filling . 
In case the rods should not be required in the Drawing Room 
di:eectly after the rolling , they can be trar:sferred from the turn-
table to a car on the tracl<: o. 
The entire process can be properly managed by four men ; one 
man for supplying and re oving the rods from the turn-table; another 
for trimming and pointing tlle ends , one man at the crane :for cleaning 
and coating, and one man ~or loading the car . 
The cooling vats are necessar because rods of high tem-
perature , cannot be subjected to the action of acid without an in-
jurious effect , and the fumes generated make it impossible for the 
attendants to wort. around the apparatus . 
